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Livang OFF THE MAP
is about questioning authority
every second, escaping from
any sort of control and taking
our lives back from who or

u- what have stolen from us.
If Nowadays we have got no
-- choice of how to live our own
F tt;;;;1h; *.v *"'i".rrv *"nt

to, so we have chosen to live
OFF THE MAP,

we are young people who
are ready to act, we are
inspired to give better

alt€rnatives to people. We want to give a body to our
political ideas. So, we extract from the big utopia what is
possible to do here and today, as we care about the
future. We think we should do our best on the living
pr€sent,

We live in this world but we live OFF THE MAP, that
doesn't mean we turned our back on whats happening
around us. Instead of that, we support each other and
exchange energy to destroy the machine from within.
But we do not destroy without a purpose, we want to
destroy civilization and create a new better place for all
living beings the .eal harmony on Earth,

We dare to dream and were living our dreams. We
imagine a parallel world and we live in that world OFF
THE MAP.

We see how the youngest generations fall into
alienation everydan they fall into traps produced by the
system, who is the cerebrum of this machiavellian
scheme.

In this context, the city (we believe it is the concrete
point of our huge antagonism) is the stage of our main
actions, but civilization and itself mentality is spread all
around the globe. It's in the city that we want to strongly
introduce our ideals, as we've learned with past

Exchanging information is crucial.
Here in this fanzine you'll find a lot of mistakee but that

doesn't bother us, What we really care i5 the message we'ne
trying to pass on to you,
we'r€ from everywhere, we speak all the languages and our

effort i9 to communicate,

Off the Map Coltectlve . www.mvspace.convoffhnao . olf-the-map@resist.ca

Our english is not perfect but we believe in communication'



experiences that's quite hard we keep resisting because
we know its possible to live OFF T,lE MAP, On abandon
houses, after its rebuilding, wdll be able to live our ideas
with people like us. This magical spots are essencial and
logic as an answer to all we do not accept, direct and
indirectly, and to all we want to refuse: unnecessary and
blind consumerism, drugs, addiction to TV and
comput€rs, social behaviour as drinking coffee and
smoking cigarettes, cool brands, fancy shops/bars, etc
and in some short words, what crime is for homeless
people or not, taking advantage of empty spaces left on
abandon?

We want to restore some integrity and fortify warm
social interactions, We invented new ways to have fun,
to lead all this energy into something positive, showing
that there are alternatives to this urban lifestyle, Guess
we should be more together, one more reason to get
common places.

People are living with no love in their hearts, with no
dreams and with no goals to reach, only with
unconditionaI fear.

We stand against human apathy, futility, triviality and
decontrolled urban evolution.

OFF Tt+E MAP is a place free from alienation and
oppression, where dreams come true, where we can
think for ourselves. Here we filtrate everything that
exists beyond the information,

This Restless Spirit will lead us to the final step/
which is: self-sufficiency. Start doing it by yourself.
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$muSSLtflS nnv By Fny. ".
Finding drwdys to get food for free. To get

clothes for free. To live in houses for free" To
use public trdnsports fgr free, To edt in
restdturants for free. To go to the cinemd for
free.TO read boohs for free. To listen to music
for free. To get gasoline for free. To us6
internet for free... evervthing's possible for
those who BELIEVE. Be Credtive dnd Join the
Fi9ht...

one more day and we all fall... one more dav and we all
die. we-re reaching the end, the point of no return.

It-s time for us to stand up and fight - To sTAl{D uP AllD
FIGHT THE DEATH flACHITIEI

The EARTH lS BEII|G KILLED. She -s crying out mercy.
without air, water ancl food there will be no future. No
FUTURE, NO HOPE,

Destroying our natural environment is global suiclcle
because wAR ACA|I{ST ITATURE tS WAR ACA|]{ST OURSELVES.

All life upon Earth turn to dust, giving place to a wasteland
of despair. Life-s fading away as the clays go by and soon
we -ll be left with nothing but memories.

Men feed on men, brutality in a time of caos, ruined
dreams and wasteland. Deserts of death, filthv cities full of
zombies and mutant creatures. Blind l€ading the blind to self
destruction. Madness keep u9 insane. Their lies l(eep us
nipnotizecl.

only action will release us from this hell. onlv action will
bring us liberation because action will always speal(s louder
than worcls.

THE STRUGCLE tS FOR uFE. tt-s time to break free, tO
liberate ourselves, everything and everyone around us.
Breaking down the walls of ignorance. we -re everywhere and
WE WOTI -T OIVE UP IHE FIGHT - ITE\IER.

ThiS iS A DECTARATIOT{ OF WAR
TO AtL THOSE

ARCHITEC?S OF APOCATYPSE.
P€ace is boring and change

nothing.
ALt OUT WAR.

This is my statement." " . flSfi lflsr gftFmflHsl]! "



................IIuman Plague
Ilumans are r$potrsible for the

worst spate of extintions sirce the
ditrosaurs aDd must make
unpreced€nted extia efforts to reach
a goal of slowing losses.

Ilabitats ranging from coral reefs
to tropical rainforests face mounting
threats.

In effect, we are currently
responsible for the sixth mrjor
extiDctior event in lbe history of
e&rth, and the greatest siuc€ the
dinosaurs disappeared 65 million
yeais ago.

Around 844 animals and plants
are k.trown to haYe become extinct in
the last 500 year8, rangitrg from the

dodo to the Golden Toad in Costa Rica.
Aprrt from the disappearance of the dinosaurs, the other "big Iive'

extircfions were about 205,250, 375 and 440 million years ago,
Asteroid strikes, volcanic eruptions or sitddetr climete
shifts rnay erplain each of these.

But now we face a human populatiotr of 6.5 bilion
undermining the environmetrt for animals and plants via
pollution, expanding citi€s, d€forestation, introduction of
"alieu species" and global warming.

3||fl||Gflln |s F!n:UCi, Eilil||cflln t5 FliCUCn.
tril||Er|ln |5 FlicuEi. c$fl||Gflll| t5 Flicucn.
ciltnEilln t5 F!FUE'. E$fll|Eflln t5 fliEUCn.
Eflfl||cflln tJ !!EUtr. El|flnEflln t5 ]!ntuEi.
ciltmEflln 15 !!iEUEi. E||rnEr|!n 15 ]!nEUEi.
Ef,TIIIGflIN IS F!'EUE;. CIITIRGflIN 15 

'!NEUCN.E||flNEfllN |s F!;CUC'. Eilil|lETlln 15 F!iEUCN.
Eilfll|Gflln t5 FltEUEi. EilIiltEflln |s iltEUEr.
EilTMGT|!I 13 FEIEUEtr. CII|IIIGflIN 13 }!'EUEi.
EilflNGfllII 15 F!'EUEN. CilflNEfllII IE F!':UEi.
EilflNEilTN 15 F!;EUEN. EilTIIIEITTII 15 F!ICUEi.

l',tl Ndr A
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wL446. I'il NC!.r 9LOC*N9.
I',1r1 NOf sONe?F|tg. I'ftl Ndf
FL*Gg. X',lrt Ndf RELtGtONg.
I'U tOr trEplplTl4U9. I'rtrl tdf
WORP$. I'tU tOf ,UOLP9. I',vt
Nor lr\ovElltlFNf9. I',,tl NOf
IPEALS. X.',lr\ NOr IPEAE. X.',U
Nof wttAf L sAy. t'ir Ndr
w+tAf I wRfr. I'm Ugr wHAf
YO[.D sEE. I',t1 NofittNc BUf Af
fltF SA,lttE ft,lrtF T. Ail
EvERyT+ttge. t A t tu9f wHAf
I A/u. I AlJl tLcST W+tAf T DO.
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Myspace's are serual od€ntated, too self centred, egocentric and emply -
what a shame.

Underground is not for you. Get Out. You do.'t beloug here. This is the
Core and you're nol welcome. For us and our worldwide Family ol
Freedom tr'ight€rs this is home, For you lnd your Sex Appeal and Style this
is HelL and hostile batllefield.

Get a life loosersl

MV SPAW,MV 455/
ilA'feo L,vBa N TRONf O? gCReeNS.To leive our children a living planet not a filthy city hole w€ should live

closer to what w€ rcally believe, CLOSER TO NATURE.
We dream with a piece of land gf our own, v{itft purE wat€r tg drink and

plenty of food to eat, with a house in tfte niddle of the tr€6, with time for
ours€lv€s and no 6tress at all, witi TflE PRoMISED LAND - where the sun's
always shinning iyherc our families multiply and our kids run ftee and have
more €ontact with NATURE. We do believe in the tutsre.

LIFE SI{OULD BE LrVED NOT SURVIVED. Time's too pr€cious and we must
find pleagant things to do while we're here on Earth. Let our lives be filled
with IOY and HAPPIT{ESS.

We all talk about a better place. What abo$t start buildimg the NEW

Letk give !t a try!
l-efs start small
eaBlmunities in tie
cosntryside and llve in
harmony with MOTHER
NATURE, Let's prove
they are Mong as we

say they are, LeHs walk our talk.
We know nothing about plants or d.|e animals or the Earth. We Ehould

start r€ading about it, leim how to grow foo4 how to work the land, how to
build houses. how to take care of ourselves and each other by natural
medicine,.. we mrst leam how to do everythlng by oursetves and become as
aelf sufficient as possible. Like this we'll be able to LM LITERALLY OFF THE
MAP.

Legs live the time ofour lives then,-.

WAKE I.I2 NOW, WAKE I..IP NOW, WAKE i,IP NOW, WAKE UP I.IOI1I, WAKE

off the naap
revolutioirary hackers



sex Appeal, sex Appeal, sex Appeal, sex Appeal. 5ex Appeal,

sex App€al, 5ex ,lppeal, sex lqppeal, sex APPeal. selr Appeaf,

My Space, My Ass!........
We sp€nd a lifetime in f!'oet of computer screens so why are we killieg

time enterteieing oui empty souls with bullshit instead of doing ssmethi:tg
creatiye add joitr the Internalional Computer Network Gue.rille?

We can play their game or we can use internet wisely. We hav€ acc€ss to
everything and like this we can ule their own weap@ds to fight t,*ck.
Intaruet can make us powerful but it can make u$ wesk asd foslish a$ well,

Not that we feel some kind of pressure that eve.ything we do {3ust be
"stamped" ar revolutionary but th&t's just who we a!"e, Norrilally the things
we do become sarcastic or ironic critiques, beeorde !,{'otest$ of aoy kind,
become political interaentions. Nowedays even dlewieg a {lower is
revolutionary.

So we could be in touch with our true friends add padieipato ia the
virtual riots internet is a really good way to do it,

Wh.t we cannot stand is people using intern€t to get dates. What the
frrck is this? Is it all about sex to you? That's why you Fl3ll that lipsticl.
and make up and take photos exposiag your Ua6, to the mi@i.f perverts
who check your Myspace (Fotolog, Blog, &ebsite) everyddlffYou re so
ridiculous ith all your sery positions ao$o0r "abaDdotred puppy eyes"
look. ls tbat an inritalion ao fuck )ou?d$ause we'l l gosna "fuck you"
really bad ifyou don'l gel out of our fac€s. Atrd you with your trendy bands
t-shirt's and your stylish haircut ard Iteicings? What the fuck do you
wadt? You're all a fuckin'waste. Fuck Off.rd Die you Posers,

Se! you'll find it everlrhere. wbat aboul irue lovF? Wbef$'s tbe love?
Even lhe so called "alteraative people" rc lrl& bl|lt now. Your
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eitffi* frAs fiLtitv

If we tqt€ o look oround rye see fhot people o|.. 9oin9 trjts, people or.
goit€ crary. Cilics suck oll o!. energies dsdy. W.'re oll trdpp€d ih fhis doily
life.oufirp. Wc'rc sloves, priso@s, oppress.d by this Cdpltdllsf Connibdl
Sysl€m. This is rc lifcl Working o lifetirne for whot? For thcm? Wdsting our
yoqth, slr"vivirg qt any cosf, cxchqqging our liv.s fo'^ their dirty non€y. Th€rs
tnusf be dhother roy... and thar€ isl

Cili.s orc filthy, nol only becqlse of the garbqge we prodlce lverydqy
hrf dlso "gdrbqge" as publicity, feligion, tclevision, p|sjudice, Iroditions,
societ's ldvs dnd rules. etc.

We'ae nol s||per h€roes. Not €ven harc€s. Wrta comnor citirens. This is
reol lff€ - we hdw fqmilies, ws uork dnd we rc|ll holses jlst lik" "€r€ryone".
Probobv fhe only difference i3 thdt we're awore of whol'g hqpp€Iing o''oufd
us. Wc hdve o|rr €y€r wide open lo th. nllllohs of llg3 ihcy tell us everydoy.

lFaSbrtE(Dt{
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Lifel€ss body's floating scross the streeis in quest to their own id€ntities' You'rc pant of
the Down Town Crowd - hypsotized tiving dead cr€atures marching like atr arhy ofempty
souls, ShoppiDg, buying, consunitrg, spending motrey od extns, parties, dat$, sex' idlc
tsllq clothes, perfrmes, deodorrtrts, unnatu.al crrzy diets, shrving, haircuts, mske up,
acc€sso e3, drugs ofall kind (narcotics, dumbn$s, apathy, pr€.iudice...)...

Vou feel liLe a star, the c€nter ol th€ universe. Important, sp€cisl, part oI the elitg a
prince, a princess, riditrg the higb horse, In your world stetus and snoblshness wdk
tog€tber,

You look into mirrcn a thoustnd times a day but eY€n though you ctnnot see your true
self. Tbe nirrorjust reflects an egocentric humatr being ivith no personality' lt's all about
you, you, you and your shioning you bnt you're like an empty sh€ll with oo pesrl idside.

You car€ too much rbout whet the others say add think of you. Your ougook ls your
shield. You're alt rboui showing off. You thinkyou're an oasis but yoo're the desert

You're fak€ like a pool playing th€ se3. You're sad tike t sl&ve who thhf.! her/his
mrst€r b a good soul bec.use thrt's the odly r€alliy sh€/he knows. Not thrt you see yourself
as a faker or a ssd p€rson, of course ool you feel greil atrd hsppy but you're living an
ilssion. All yosr new clothes and lifestyle nl.k€s you fe€l sliv€ but that's just be€ul€
you'r€ alr€aaly detd insid€.

You'v€ been blinded. You've beeD brain*ash€d by the system. They tell you to be
€ccertric oth€rwise you're no lcnger sp€cirl. They give you the iltttges for you to immit3tq
you Inust be slim and fit to fit in, They t€ll you to look good so you coEld have everything
you €ver wtrted. They stimulate compdsive consumerism. They incile competition and
egoism. They advice you to have superficial relstionshiPs based on s€x appel. They cr€ate
social psltry grm€s for you to plty.

How come you consider pieces of fabric and everylhing around it more import!trt thrn
life its€|fi Fashion's such a strange human b€hrvior, Atd what's fasbion rfter tll? A world
oI futility, mat€rialisn, consomerism, comp€tition atd li€..
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SHOPUFT|ircBaw€aponwe
aan u5e ag€lnEt th€ 'alnEnty
Pow€rlul Codt" that rule th€
wotld. lfg a weapon w€ can ua€
a!6fn$ thls Corporat€ Systen
where monoy comes alwayr flrst
then p€opte. th6 antmal' anal
Ptrn€t Earh. shoptlftlng ls or€
moFE w€epon lo F|oEI THE
POWEit

Wa don"t bellev€ In cltl€. hrt
wo stlll llvc h€re becaul€ urban afess arc ihe battl€flold of tli€ wer w6te flthtlng.

W€ d€manal the ImpocalDla. Suylng lesa & lels and stlfl gat all the thlnga w6 n€€d
to tlve: food, ctothe3 and othea atuff. shoptifilng F about st€ettng products but
aatually it feels |nore that we'ro steallne our liyer brcld

W€ll loot [te thoy want u3 to lool. YYe,ll drc$ tlke th€y want us to dt€aF. We'tl
behav€ [f€ g|€y want us to benav€ b{t only wh€n w€te playlnC th€ir g6me beaaula
as unalercovor r€voltrtlorurrles we ara cl|€etels.". and when we playr wE play to wlnl

shopllfunt |3 a 3nall, b{t yet efficient, slap on those dlrtv fac€5 that turt through
th€ altr*h€33 ot .Llly capltalFn- fts a snall sLp on ttre fete but at t€aat la a atap. lt's
an actlon wlth dir€ct |lnpact on the tornpanl$ we're rtea{ng fro6. tts tll€ golng
stfdght to tlla polnt. lts Ercirally attacklng ttr€ pnob|en from lts noots.

Prod&t by product, Ftep by 9t€p, rlovrly. w€'rc brlnolng aloun g|€ir erDlne, W€.re
damaglng cortnol. w€?e rulnlng th€h bugln€aa. wo know th6 tartet dtat w€,ro hittlng
tfi€m wh€r€ lt hurts tfte mosh thelr walleta. lllet€ g€tting atIonger anat
outtrr||lb€r€d.

Fucl tha compani€a whotv€ nuln€d our livea and health. th€yvs no l€spart {irr tlt€
anlma|s, tho Earth of us so why 3hould we have for thdn? |t9 a |nlnat trap, a |lrlnd
gano th€y play io be awar6.

Steal a3 mt|ai as you can. Stay activo and liv€ e rebetllous and revotugonaty tlfo.
Flght for a bsttrr world.

thruss and abuss
ol shoplilting

We klow fhd? people ore being erploiied, oainols b?ing murd.r€d ond the
Eorth! b€iry rdped just for non.y. We try to support. os nuch or possible
the ones with q good h.drt dnd we fry to boycoti oll thc Yllthy Cotnpodes,,.
We o\.old porficipoiing in cdpitolist's schcnes blt sometin4 we,re forced fo.

We haven'i b.eh totolly braimosh.d. We'ru not robots, we stjll hqvc
feelings. We'fe ihr fcw uho stlll stqnd for the Total Liberotion of th. pcople-
?h. oninols od +he Eorth. We belleve in Nofurc. W€ bellew in Sociol
R€volution flrst qnd then in Tl.lE REVOLUTION. The flome of rebellion sflll
butt|3 hside. W. light with possion ond wr're commiti€d to moke o chong. in
this world, Ws b.liev€ in violence bccdBe violehc. con be us.d for goodt
JUSTICE.

But h€ra w€ qre the
will die wlth th€m. We'll
oMession forevg. Wa
decqying culfirr.. W.'re
N.w World lo come.

gererqtior thoi doesnt brjy th€ir lics. Thcir blood
b.edk thc choins of I

People shoqldn't be ofrqid of th.ir
governncnfs. gcv.mnents should be ofrold
of the p€ople. Every Syiten foiled, not ev.n
orc wqs $ccessful qnd they still deny o FREE
WORLDI

won't snpport lheh
ih. s€.ds of the

Here we stond to prove them wrongl



Scff p&rvr$&s vfi€ snsao
E,reryrfie thren, sa much

gosd st{tff awE}i sG 4's see
aecycling as B i'!eed. 'ri;e can f!n.,
elcthes, food rnli a lot of other
t$ings €veryw-here, :|: fact i,Ye
beliere w€ ca!1 fihd almEst
everything i. rhe Earbage,

Instead *t buying and
crnsuming, i*stead of
supporting :!io6e evil
aompa|r;€s wifh $ r money $r€
thraeh tlreir trash add get their
productr f6r tr*e, Surdplte.
livin$ alsn$ r'rith shot ltftln$
are €tfettive 6reap6B6 a$*ir*l:
this frp;t?,i$t llight|1iare.

T,r€ 3!3t tidre t-c 'E!:tack" 6
d.inrpster is _'r,h€n the shop's a:ready elosad ari b€l?rr t!:e i$i 1 a;\at'5 i:s!:]ec**S !*e
garbage pe$ses hy, A ldt of fa6ii $teres use i+ p$a 6i,tr::e plast;a ;a6s $rli:*d!j d;: th:i
ddewalk amd $!at makes it €ven easier. -Anatllar pia?e *., $nd [$ad LJ{}d i5 ir' tflr
street fiark*ts. Wait untll thev ?'? go ho.|1a a!i* then j:*!l tick $;r ail tile fr,:its:r4*
Eeg€tatrl€s tftey left behind {.rqn': forgei te l'*cir it n€l: h€i6i;r1t.:t", r*:et$ a!*
,er:,lly dirty:.

Someti|lles !r,e gd for a irrailr {rr Dike ardu!:$ a}6.ich !16i$hbc:;},:5!Cs a.1* frd
a,ila:ing st&ff, Ii! those mnme*ts we feel lik€ rre':?:!!.i.tq fil$r3 iit€ !;tinrer$ ia::
€xtrcme superalruadance of tlxe :r$i! rgedsie"

We allraYs *eaF an €ye dpen v,iftenever we 6s€ a Si:s 6g !:tter:rela.lse !!€ :1evei
knoly rrrhat's waitirlg to be fl,un{,.

:t feels right when we Dur,lpster Bive, We havc J$*. :t'* llk€ shs:rFa!)g f&r *1g
,Xeirolutiorl, Dumpster Diving is Ar'lti Capitllist Actlvisr1.

W&rrvf PSTE l& D lYn nXS 
-&KKURre*qN ACryKYISY$


